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I The 1•11trlotl c l' C'rlwi1,t '{CI'" 
f will prt''-( ' nl l' o 1mlar Pr o -
!· .. :"'" ro, · ,.,,,,. Ple•,m ·e --- - - \lond11~ Sight, 
Prof. Ravenhill Dis-
cusses Food Problem 
Jlolll<' El 'O ll Ullli"I (iiv('-. (;r11phic 
\ie\\ oI ( 'ondlt lon-. Fntln1,t 
Publi s h ed Weekly by th e Stude nts of th e Utnh Agriculturnl Co ll ege. 
1,0 0 .\N, CT.\H, THCHSD..\Y, DE C'E.\ llU.~H J:J , 1017 . 
Samaloff, Russian · Farmers' Convention 
I 
Tenor, Coming Outlined 
Football Squad 
Banqueted 
l<<"mcmht'r the Pan Hell enic 
Ba1l lw~iu:- ut 8:00 und let 'i 
oul 111 11-1-100,crizc on 
a.;tcdridt~ uml Star Light. 
Nl ' Urmn. 14. 
Basketball G ass 
Series Ended 
llt .•,•ord Ur(':1kin~ .\lft'tlllj!'S of F11n11-
(•r :- 1111d H o n~eket"p e rs to Stud) 
\\ 'ar Time Eflidencr 
.\IHS. IL\li ' B..\1 ,1, ,an ,;s HOYS ('O \('II .,..::,·so~· SMll ~l~G O\ "F,H, 
('I-I.I IUIIXG 1-!\ F.NISG 
t:XCl•;l,1,E\'T '.\ln;J C. \I , 
TIii· ) H.\:-,J{F,Tll:\1 ,1~ 
Ol'T l,'J ,OOK 
th,'.",~'.,~" ;;r~,:~~ir~t /~
1
~:;;t• :~ All students who attended the At a meetltig of extension worke~, Hn;-;::d \"~:c:e!~::, ::~:~•,a,:";;:'. ~very •la•s wa, well represented 
opportunity to become acquainted last Lyceum number and enjoyed and 1,ther officers of the college hf'l{! 
with what those officials at \\'ash· the high qnalltY or music re>Mlered ns:ently. plans were lald ror the ctn)' evening at 
th
e home of ""· H. I at 
th
e fit·at basketball workout of 
lngton who are most directly con . by the Chernlavsky \rlo, wlll be In- most ambitious series or farm ers' G Hr.yball, a munbe• of the board the year. The conch made up a 
,,.,,.eel In !he prosecution or the war i.rested to know that our next roundups and housekeeper,' confer· of trustees. Around a bounteously clas, schedule which was com-
think or the present rood condition, Lyceum number p,·omlse, to be an- 1 e nce, e,·er held in l'tah. Three b•< su11pll<1t aud beautifully deco r ated 
I 
piei ed last Mond,.y, when the l'resh -
Student Life has secured the folio"- other of high standard. On Dec. 20 meetings were arranged, one nt table the boys ,,erf" welcomed by , ies made the Sophs bow to de[eat by 
Ing nrtlrle from Professor Alice Ha• Leonid Snmaloff, the noted Russian Richfield lo run trom Januar y 4 tu tht'ir hostess as an expression of ap_ ] the score of 25 to 13 . Th e flrst year 
n•nhlll Prof. Ra\'enh\11 has but re- operatic tenor will sing tor us. Hi s 10, one al Logan, January 21 to 26. preciatlon for their ex,.el lPnt work as I 
cently returned from n series or im- assist ing nrtlst, are Vivian Holt, and one at Cedar City, February 4 a tea m. Here, as on similar occa- m en wen! 
th
rongh lheir !hree game, 
portant national meetings held in prlnrn donna soprano. Lilllan to 9. These big conventions wlll be sions, the boys showed their supre- without being defeated, and It looks 
\\'a,hlngton: Schelnkman, viollncelllst and Lllllan both instructional aud inspirational m .. cy and master)' or the "board" a, a, thongb the ''resbmen would have 
The grnvlty or the situation Ro,edRle, pianist. All come highly \\'eek courses wlll be offered in vr.r- well a, cl the Rocky Mountain th e largest representation ou the 
1, greater \han 1, generally reall,cd •·ecommended and students should Ions lines in which those a!lendlni; erldiwns. "Stubby" ale just as flrst team The lint year men had 
by lhi, t·ountr)', on account or the take advantage or this number which can rollow a definite course of In• uch a, ever and the others were two com plet e !cams on the floor ev-
snrclty or food and the immediale will be one or the Lyceum !rents or structlon or high practical value In well oecupled-both unralllng indi• er)' nighl, anti everyone was given 
importnncc or setting free for trans· tois year addition, authorities of national nnd cntlons that the "feed'' met with a <·hnnce to show his ability. The 
port to >:nrope ,uch foodstuffs as -----· International fame will appear on hlsh approval. Th e team has been S01,bomores finished second lo the 
urf! r~qulred. namely: wh\?at, beer. B w s • the J)rogram for addresse.s nn vital ro~a lly treated this season bv its s<'ries . losing but one ga m e. Three 
pork. BUJ;::llr and butter uy ar av1ngs subjects today. n:any Joyal and enthusiaslic - SUjJ>- IHE'n es1>ecially Showe'd UJ) well from 
The l•'ood Administration wlll not \\'ar needs wlll determine !he oner,, and It is juSl this which I this !'lass. Andy '10hr, l,cn Andrus, 
allow themselves to doubt that <·om- St subject matter of the three conn·n- should show results next yE'ar and lo rn 1t;tr B. Y. l' litar, and Bn.llif de-
1,lt-'k and 1mmedl11le rt.'SJ)onse will amps tlons. Increased production and eon- ln ing other c1pab le athletes to the St!n-e lhC' tredlt which their class 
m""l \hem In !heh· work on tl>e part sen•tlon will be partleula, iy \ ('. made in !he recent series. They are 
::.,.tl,'.~nl:~~:;:\ ,:~~,::~~c:•:h•::•::,•~;~• l'HESll>EVl' PE1 'EhSO, rnm:s ::;:,~:~~~ts "~~le no~x~:":':~1..~:v\'.',~~ p . -·.--- -~Sh ~\~~ r;i;~.111~1(~·1;11:~;1~1e:~:~1s:tri);~e 0~r~:~:~ 
sponso from p\·pn lnd\\'ldual will be ~l'l"HEXTS 'I'll 1..:SC: \(;J,; I\ J)resenting" to thP people of the st11t;• er1w1ggers ow men boast of n numbe r of the fa!'t-
pnn ,,,, """ t·omplt-te. Thece Ms been the problems now befo,·e the coun· est ha•k•lhall men In the High 
" \l!'e or auxit•ty, 1t•1ot for on<'e this P.\THIOTl<' S.\\T\G try. They will also offer solutlo p t • t• sd10olt1 of the stat" Jni;l year. Lalo 
' u tr) mleht bt• too dt'llberat, i.l sultetl to wesi.ra contlitlon. a r10 ism "·"'·'"' ,,,,ster .ianis Pcccy Han 
''" r .. n.Hialion of the 1 r>;ent nPNb Edi 1,;r 01 ~tUd<.'nt Life, The program ls now In h o :,mt :\lo- Stll•fel trom the \Vest 
0 
il:: ''"'• and it I• but Ju.o" ""r\\';'"u,. hands of a special set of experts. ,:in:l!"r, FIUnl FOUi (H\l<'I• I h ,,hool o <.It 1.,ke: Sumison 
: .• '~•ti.'.'.::~ ::. i;:~ '"" not yet One nf our trnstm, Hono,a~le :~h=~ ::":i,~et\ 0\\ 0~\'.'~:"cl~::~j;,'.;/ "" I'!. \\ 'S TO Bl \ ,,::: 1,','.'.~;,::;;;::•:::";•";:is:~.,~ch;::: 
1 
pn-~1:nt at the V.irloc1o Gt-orgc 'f. Oclt>ll. h.i& been appolntt•d week cour,;es for men, form tr .. , \ FT. Hl i-:t>nl'0n and Rt•rnt~on. ll. Y t:. stars, 
lC I~ PU the roo(\ qut•stlnn whit-h Director ror l"tah by Secrt.>tar y )h:- tore., animal ,list'ases . ho~ produo ui-.\ <,then, fotm a nul'hll\,, of a. 
v.ert! ddrt•ssed by :\tr. Hoo"er r,n1l Adoo. cf the \\·ar Savin~:; work In tion, insec t C'ontrol. plant dlse,ise ·our nne-act 1>lays o( t·V·t>llent 'l,;,11•('i<1nship aggregation The up-
thPr&, can 10t [or~Pt the triu.•es th e Su.te. Tl.le \\"ar Savings Stamp, eonu·ol, ft!edin1.:: lln•stoclc. r..1u1-:e t>rit hi the "bi!!'" the Periwig t.:lub ni·r r·luse,men nn• not so well repre-
, h th their hires shO\H'd or their ex_ whi<:h Selim to the public at uny management. coni.t nH'tion or form " present next '.\Ionday ni~hl :it tcelllf'd ae. the two lowE'r cla~se, but 
perlen,es in Bt•lglijm, France and vostolllce or bank and some throe buildings, irriaatlon, grain stnnda S' ,ley Mail. "Sam Av,rage. th they may .,iring a surprise an)' time 
Poland, ··wht>re," said ::\tr Wakot, lwn•Jred thousand stores In th 4j l'nlt- lzation, C"ropi-. soils, bee culture, wondC'rfu\ little play that t 1rill<'d Iwrore the openrnf,:' of the basketball 
"he had journ1•yecl tor :.!:Jo miles ._,J • .:;tates durln!:'. the months or Oe- cement on the farm, farm efficiency be nudlence that !law It on tht· H;>H ,on 
along a road piled on l'ach side with ~·ember 1!:117, and January, 1!118, week courses for both men and\\ pu!. in the fall, will be rej)ro- ('on,h .JensC'n has dedded not to 
the bodh•s of women and children. Wtll cost $4.12 nnd each succeeding l men, poultry, war gardens, care and rluc ,,1 along with two of Lord Dun- [ore(' his men to abide by any strict 
all dC'ad from star\'alion. " Try to -!:"_:ith thereafter will cost le ad~ repair of automobiles; W<' ·h so ,~•s plays: "The Lost Silk li nt," truinln~ rules before Christ mas 
-oncPIH• their surrerht~s and the d1uo11al until it reaches $4.23 In courses for women, household bnctt;t r .in(! "'l'he Glittering Gate,'' and 'The hdliduys, bnl Is dC'slrouA of having 
('tt\lses. I huil a]R0 the achaurnge <i 
I 
December, 1918, but, thE' moment io lcgy, home efficiency, home Goal,'' by Henry Arthur ,Jones. \\"t;t every man report for J)ractice every 
ua•t•tlng :\Ire. lloon•r, who Uf'scrlbetl any one or these stamps costing rheese making, renovation of cloth- 1Pf'l like congratulating ourse1'e1> night between now and the 21st of 
her iwrsouul w'ork In Belgium I $ 4 . I:! Is in the possession or a ing, exhibits Including demonstrli- an1l the Logan public' in havinJ::: nn the month When the students re-
an 1g tho n•!ugl't'S and Slloke with- purchnser It Is an obligation on the tions in connection with whlrh opport unity to see plays ,)f !mt'l1 torn, how f'\'er, tht>Y ran l'XJ)ect noth-
cut rM>l.'l'\'l' upon tht• trouble, dt-- p.irt or the Go\'ernment for $5.00 to week courses will be conduc•ted llll \\Ollh nnd interest. 1'he- \\'a shing• tng but hard work thereafter, as It 
s rurtlou and bitter sufTPrlni:; t be puid back January l, Hl'.!3. Tho kitchen equipnwnt, conR<'natlon nl wn 8quare play ers or lhl' Port, ·.,n- will be iwcei.sary to put in some 
1
ost• rnnoCE'lit peoplf' liffcrence bet\\·een the amount paid J;,bor, ruel. anJ food In the- ho m , t r1-ltt>R haven't anythiti~ on the stn>nuoui; lick!; in ordet' to get into 
it 
11
rt•se-nl the HPllet ('ommtttee df'ltl th e amount recehed 1H matur- roo.l yalue"- an<l saying of rat Pn ;idggC'rs when il cornMI to pro· sh;,pe b)' the limt• the- first game h:1 
" l\" able 
10 
ghe sutt:idPtH ood to ity ii:, interest at -l perc-ent beln11, 8P!Htrate (l'.i.i conjoint addre!':Sl'S \\ 1 aw Jt the real thinK. \side f'!'"om i;diE'dnle- d 
n lnt•ln lift>, \)UI not to maintai ~·ompouu deil quarterly. .\ great be ctel!\'en•d b national nucl \o(O.I e r£'al Interest of tlw 1
1
L·y!': an,! Tlw lirst 1irartke g-amt' 01 t.h1• 
, >I 
111 
t r nnrmal ~rowUi many people will not be nble to buy auth.,rities O he proble-ms nu 1r intrinsk merit Ln
1
d "~" "JO'! )OOr 11lll probably b<' staKl:'d at some 
(' . 1uent1 It ts it onh the Ito- 1 e s :unt 1 t'CJSt lnt; $4.12, and so the tlonal valuf'..; o food. human elflc. ... \\ t< can coun1 on l her(•' r. 1h 1<' be-fort• 1he holhl;1~ s with ont' ol 
11 (l, le n· • of at, kness ,I cJ pr<"- Thrift Stamp ls J)rO\'hh-d which iPncy, lltnes { dress, habits and r l"l'llSOn why the t 1<ifmt ,r h ·lie lll~h !,;l'hOol lt>Hlll!> of ::;alt L:\k(' 
t r de 1h hlc-h an• to be ell'- ·•at an, 110:t olfice or bank ror lhE'ir format; \\;,r foolli:,, mt"H•ur "P ahouhl turn 01· In ho'· t Doth i:,1ho(lls ;1rP ;111xlou,; to ~et th1.• 
plor<'rl hut t e tn<·I th: t tlll'SC child _'j cet r.s anti does not bt>,ll" any ln- n·t•·1ts In the 1 ,1 (', One lay or 1,r.r . ht> plays Thl:' Pni s1•r re go.111t•, whi<-h should r.trral'l a large 
n 
0 




e-riod d~rest, and a canl Is furnlshl:'tl tir-clar l".!t re, will be known as 1be 1rnJlt'r-11atriots 01 1hP s ·hu I 1, O\\d. ,·ons.hkrinK the enthusiai;m 
sub 1 1i:: o· qu\tt• ;in Inadequate • t,C'n the fir 5t Thrift Stamp I!\ l'ntriotlc Day. .-\dclres~ws by nie Tbe ren•i1ns of the pluy ·1,il'1 be I d oH•r, 1hletks 1.mrgin~ on the hill. 
llil't, ranrot grow up into normnl bouc;IH to which it can be pasted prominent in stute and national '·- to b lY a flag ror the sc-hoo l. Doe 
, nd wlfirh•nt mt•n nnd women. nd whea there ;ire sixteen stam11:-s rntrs will be followed by a rC'\"lew 01 1t rprh1e you to know hnt t!1, 
~lr. Jlo<wt•r spoke ur the heroic on th e ra rd ' costinK $4.00, then t!Hl the cadet bata\lion of the ro\lege 01 ~ flag we possei.s is 1'.ying fro1 
\'\U\ '10HH HONOH.1<; 1) HY 
TIU'.\1l\.1A'rEs 
C'.:iduran<'ti and rendy service of the I purch:,!':er can trade It ln at the Jn clrnracterlzing the lmportanc- e 11, lag pole at the top o f the 111: L 
JJJ!)ulatlons ln <:n•at Britain and !lC'St nfflce for one or the first stamps of such gatherings to t·tah. Prt•!-1!- :rnt,dlng'! The Milit ary Departm('i \ncly :\!0!11·, tac-kle of this year's 
Frttnce, I pointed out !hat at I referred lo abo,·e, co,llng $4.12 In dent E. G. Peterson declared tlwt of •ourse, ha, its fnll quoin or flogs It lwm11innshi1> aggregation, was hon• 
,reseat .o aan!Oct• Is aske-d or this December a nd January next. this year the rollege had a dlrt>c, but wouldn't you like to iH'P "011~ ort>d by his team mates recently 
t ,untry The people are mere\~ This appeals to me as a movement mes;saJ:;e to clellver to the J)eople o 
calle:I upon to substitute for their which should be brought to the at- l('r>ntlnued on Page, F'our1 
,,I 1 ~" permanently 1ilact•(I sonw 1, hen h(• was unanimously electe d 
,~be··e In our auditorium" 1'he- c:•JJtu.111 of next year's football team 
I'• r wiggers decided they would Ilk.-. Th£" elc-l'tion o<'rurred at the recent 
ornrnl art\clei; or diet, others which 
b('cause. they do not c-arry well, can-
not be exported to these d~stltute 
pec.1)\e. 
In llste:1inp: to papers upon the 
qul'l!tic:-i or rood substitution given 
hy such great authorities as Proft>s-
sor Crahm Lusk, Dr Raymond 
J'('ar\ nnd ethers we were told with 
<'lllJ)hasls that It Is ad\"antageous to 
most 11eo11le to enlarge the ordinary 
sco1:e or their diet; that a<·tual bene-
fit to the bod)' results from using a 
1•·ld<> range of rood nrnterlals; that 
t' 1 e habit or so dclt'tg is an e\'ldence 
M t•fficlC'IH'Y nnd ada11tablllty, both of 
(C'ontlnued on Pns::e F'our, 
tention or the st\l.dents through your 
publiratlon, and I will be \'ery aJl-
preclittl\'e if you have sJ)aCe to ex-
ploit this movement on the Jlart of I 
the government In the Interest of 
"S'l'l.B" pgTERSOS ~\PPOl\"TF H 10 ,we It so placed. and thi• funds b1•11qut-t given by the De-No Club at 
B.\Sli J-:TB.-\1,1. :\1.\\" .\Ca;;n < 001 the J)iays will be usP<I tO\\:.rd ~lurdock's. Andy is no doubt the 
At a meetin!I: or the Execuu 
L ·eater economy and sa\'lngs by the committee. held yesterday. "Stubb:, 
Jl"ople or the nation. 
Very truly yours. manager Both Coach Jensen aud 
Peterson ~-as appointed basketb.1 
E. G. Pl-~TERSON'. Graduate Manager Coburn rec-om-
most worthy and patriotic nd Joglc·al man t'or this very lm1>ortant 
r,o your bit: Don't forgt>t the time· 1 110!-l\llon He Is a true sport, a 
.Monday evening, o~•embn l ith, at fl.ghtt-r, and a real fellow We con-
Nibley Hall. rr11tu\ate you, Andy, and wish you 
n world ot sul're~s next year. Here's 
for another f'onferenc-e champion• 
ship! 
DEB . .\TI:\(; 
Presldent. mended this popular young nthletC' 
I as the logical man to govern the l'rPllminnry tryouts for the in-HEGIS'l'B.\'1'10'-i ,Jl\lPR management ot the basketball te-am ft-11·01leglate debating teams will be Government should own and operate "~tub" Is c:.e of the lh·est student ht•h1 on Dec. 20, ln Room :?80. at th!' railroads." 
11,:·h:n,:~;~~e~l '";;" .:~:~cnt'.n'~t:~:' ~·:,c~~~etg~,h:r:d ,::,.'\: s:~:;e be;o~~ ~ ' 1:1,~~.'.n;id:~;·~~l:Sf~:;~;,,~: ::'~~~~Ind::::·:,'.:'~'.',~.~;, ';~",,~::~·:~:::1 ~:: 
('ollebe by 254 Qyer 900 nre now basketball games staged on our tlon I It! th 1H 11 t' 











t'\.GE TWO STt.:DENT L IFE 
EDITORIAL COl~J.,EGE C' • .\U •;\J).\H Lea\'e all information conce rni ng e\'en t s for the co m in g week a t t he 
Pl"BLISHEO 'WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UTAH Thu r· ... cJn:., l>t•t·i·m h<•1• t :hh -\\'omen's Glee (.'Jub Pra{'tke ut 3: 4 0. 
AGRICLLTLRAL COLLEGE 
PrPsident's oflitn by one o'clock o t eat h \\' ed n esday 
F1·id111, Ut•rt·m ht·r I I- Pan Hellenic Ball at 8 ; UO Jl. m. !11 S m a rt Gym-
nasium 
Entered as second-class mail matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, :'llo111lal, l)<'(·<•mh<·r 17.- Prellminary tryouts for oratorit·al eoutest 
Utah, under the Act ot March 3, 1879. Hoom ..::s(1, 11t I ; 00 11. m 
Periwig plays at Xibley Hall, 8: 15. 
Printed b) the Earl and England Publishing Compauy, Logan, Utah Tut• .... du,·, Dt•<·i·mlll'r 1~ 1:! : lo (Chapell oratoriC'al ,·ontt•st ror metJ:il 
----------· ~lvea b::, tht• Sons of the American Revolulion. 
A. H( L.\[E NEBEKER, ·1:1 
STEPHEN DEAL, ':!U 
01-:LROY GARDXER. ":!O 
SOl.<•X R. BARBER, '14 
.\L\l"Rl('E STIJ<JFEL. -~o 
!<'JJ.;I...OIXU BARLO\\·, '1~ 
LOI~.\ BEXNIOX, '19 
ST. \FI •' 
H<·pm·t<•r-. 
CARL PETER.SOX \\":\I 8. LINJ..,OHD 
SEHGE BALLlF RAY SIL\'J<JHS 
\\.t><hu .•,ll n), J) ('f'<•mh(• r 10 .- Frat :\lelee at Pa\'ilion 8 ; 1111 p. 111 
Editor Thur ... <ht). l kn·mh(•r :!O. l ntr-('ollegiate Debating Try-outs. Hoom :? O 
Business :\Janager at :? o'<'io<·k 
.. A!:isociate Editor 
Associate Editor ,I .H' I\ WHH >HT ~ K \' l) S 
Athletil'S 
Locals \" E \\'S FH o ,, ('.". \IP 1...1,:wrs 
·re in camp. I f.N• a numb<· r or 
them almos1 e\"ery day Torn Mc 
:\lulh>n and Hugh llnrvc>y SN•m to be 
Society ('amps Le·. it,, \\' 1sh ' 0<-l. :; I, 1 H 1 j irogre1-,'l:ig very wt•ll. 
GEORGE HAXSON rJe, r Dunc : gr:g:t:~n t:r bl~e~x:::~t'l!s 1;h1::l)~h;;; 
BERTHA THl'RGOOD As a field 'or training, ('amp are to be found all IY!lC':-1 of men 
-- - - ------------------- - Lewis is unrlvnlled. The <·amp is lo- The.r range from the lowest hoboes \'oluna• ~\ I. 
Snm he r 14 . <'ated in one uf tin• \Vashlngton for- to the best ~•du<'ah•cl young men In 
--------~-------------~~-- est1:1, ba<·k a few n1\Jes from Pugel the country, with all gradations bP-
THL'H S l>.\ Y , U E('K\ I BJ'H l :J, 11)1 7 . 
1\.1,h l' 'l'O;\ I.\SI.\ CS Sound. A grn,·elly well drained soil, tween. T h ne are In thli:: (·amp B<>\·<'r 
\n important responsibi\ily rests on the Student Body. It is to make a d iverslfh•d and <•xtensin• terrain, al hundr(•d c•ol l<•ge graduates In t he 
hi~gs i-o unplPasant for the- few who either think )Jelly thieving is a pure water, absenC"e of flies, mos- ranks a1:1 j>rin\les. 
~nod joke- or else a good way nr sa\'lng their money, that it will be quitoPs and othn i.1St><'t pests, a Two weeks a~o llu~lt and I went 
stampNI out Stude!lts who fall to bt•comc indignant o\·er such actions climate without eXt!"emes or heat to Tacoma and Seattle. \\'<> made 
a~ the di~· ppf'arance of the pennants and banners from the gymnasium and cold, ancl whlrh I am told is the thirteen mile trip to Tacoma In 
a .. r~" la · 81udPnt Bod~· dance are tacitly 't-Q.nsenting to such out- more nearly like that of northern an automobilE'. 1-'r om the r e- we took 
r .gei. Rcmemb('r the SPntime::ts rou ex pres~ on such questions re\'eals J<'ranct.• than anr oth€'r In the l'nited the boat to Reattle, a distauc-e or 
\our character v1•ry clearly Public- sentiment nround the college should States:. makes th<> )o('ation ideal. fC'nr miles. Tacoma Is a town about 
hnng ~c rof!'t->1H11•r~ as .. hi~h as Halam" on a gibbet or shame. A \'ery ~eautHul spot was selected the size of Sa lt Lake, \rhllt> Se1.ttle 
\l''fERF. .\ HE TH E C I.L .B '-i':' 
ror the <·amp she. In the cente r is is about foul' times as large. 
Fe f'lub a brown ex1m1;se of prairie, with the Last \1·t•t>k I went to T:woma with 












Day .\ nd 
S, e Th em 
In formf'r yean; the collegf' has ('f'r('le f<~ran(•nls" is just now begin • ~.:
1
:~~I~ wt:,:H~ts ;;e::-~~ao~hlll:1::n: 1·amp 10 seen football gamE> bc>tween 11 








~~:te t~~o~1:1:1!1 111t1:1a!11t \\' ~1~!~1; ~~~~~~~~~~~=-...; 1,1 in.': n all a<'th•ities rrom trav-
{'~·es »rter n sleep r ivalling lhat of 11:ent with Its PaginN•rs co:1struction game was a good one, n(•lt!H'r l(•am 
l'l!lag to raising potatoe». This 1:ip \'au \\'lukle. \\'hen it comes to and <Juar tennaster clt•pnrtments, sft·n- was able to ll<'ore. Dlc-k Kapple play-~ ~3 r. with the exception of a very 'r <7 slE>eps, however, J_.e C'crde itary omccn;, an<I tl\'l\lan cont ractors ed o n t h e army tenm. lie hi consld-
f \\, liw dubs have been absolutely working under theHe, hns wrought a ered Oll(' of the bl'l:1t pbycrs in Books Station ery and 
1n.·1· Yont 
d .. rman1 :\Ian~ have not even or_ Fraal'ais has no th ing on some oth er modern miratle. The camp is in re• C'i1mp. 
ll-:ed yet. l'luU i:i Sf'hool, notably the ;dity a <lty or <·onslclt>ra hle r;!zo, I ,1·111 tt•I\ .rou morC> ~1bout army 
l\'l' ·!C's Arts Club, if such a one 'it re b<•ing about :.;0.1100 men mob- life "Jicn I IHI\'(' le: rnc l more about The Ag Club, C"ommerC'ial C'lub, ts now. l?t>l hn<•. It. 
Magazines 
J:.. Xo Club. Home Economic Club, 1 he ,we<'ial clubs :JU(! those deal- The i·t•SPTYl:ition uiion whlrh le F'ratnnally. 
'"' :~~v'~:b.":;• ,''.': :,:ne::;: ,::~ 1g "Ith mtaln ines or wo,k oc \~':, ':,:~:,~~ ~/,:;11 ;•:=n~I. ~,'1"110:; .JA!'K \\'HIUIIT Opposite f•ostomce 
art• n•r) lle:1eflclal both sotially CH l '\;( El,1.0H STHO\f;'s .\J)\'l(T I show any sl s or I ll Tl I Id b O 1< lrcli:1.g the 011t<>r extr<>mities of 
Wilkinson & Soos 
. s • et 
:,n: <•:~';,. 't111,,;";tn:Hl~tude~ts 0";';; h s n·a a,,. 10,·a«•d s n•11 o,· elgh TO THI: .. ",:: •:::~:~\t' 'IIIJ,; __:::u!t"uts l?,•a<1,,un,·1t·, , 
( 1onl '!US it:NI lO wake persoaa r::;~t' :~s l~a~; .. :,rktfoi~H;: 1~
1
:~:: '~;;:~ 
II "''l T"'nn1s ~lub, orga ized 
'h 11 1:1,.; been \\i ea a n its 
Ji l It C'HtiP<I off 1 rou- nt so 
run so~-~:,r1'i~
1
~z~.r? Try it Oll th e ma o Jutns a la •n lstnllo :1 T> t 1e &,UdP o{ he 11\n Ir: 
hut <li Xatur I these Thr> need .. or (>1•011 > a ,J c r(• 
H e sfu, t n 01 .u mem-
01 onl,; \\ t e club , "'tu-
di 1t cb.ampio,.sh J ,Hit sm·r·e I, 1 It, 
dP! 1g thP 1 1· ,·nampir , Prof 
tr ll"iJ.: !\' ,1 \BI\FTS \HOL'SES 'JUl!dh nr, Bl 11 1 O\!Ge PX fl' d t 1Tf' Is b Olll ll nr 
IXTEHEST ~ -~.::,\:;';~.t~:l:itc l•'l'll'tat: rl t~ilkf'eJ) 1,u,; :·u(!~\nl~ :\ 111:;•;1 Cl:·:~/~: 
.fonn 01 \\ , c n t ot 11 {' g€'t 
Kol·1g \\''1e-re s thP -\g f.:11 ·i I t r.itt•re.~: l:i b(•L g ma-ifr~tl'd 
iu Soci+•I\ I :'II la 11 J,. 'ub, 1 t' \' ('()Un, 1.1 !hi' marlH•ting pf 
t,1 '"1i niJtrv t'luh, tht• ra r•n products ghen by Professor z 
( u J. t IP <'?SlllO[JO! ta Clul; lw l B. \\ dlln. l'rofi>!l!!Or Wallin, whn is 
tluil f u l 1:1.d r t \\'h not • 1 ;Hllhora~ on this subjeet has so 
8 I mi hlu"'? 
tJmp '01 the 1u<ib: II 
lo r 11iz1~. \\'i 1 er sp )rt 
flfl sh 10\\ hat t 
I 1rlb: 1 f a 





c·oultln t ;') 11 .. C' u J bP o gan-
zei 
Thne 1as e 1 
l 01 
1 lu} 01 
Sc Pile 
JCh 
110 tlm .. t" organize a 
he students of I.he "eneral 
11,; :>I. Tbs Is needed just 
lS ll \g, Club or Home 
'I ('d th<• ('Ourse th: it a JJ>Pals to 
, JI rbl' Jll<t tica farmer and tJH, 
tuf'Jeut or p,•onomli s. The bPS' 
ethc11ls of sellln~ farm produc•s, 
11Prt>d fir t l'rom the vieWJ)Ohl 
r th <·011:- f•r and " oncl, rrom 
r th1• p oduc·,•r, will be clis_ 
d. ~ru:iiclp. markt•ts will b<• 
ulleJ, II 11 \' trious forms o 
>·o ,., :1th, s n orgal!1zatlons. 
l:P. or rhe in1en,g1 he11g >hO\\ll 
Ill' QUI (', P10fc ·m· \\'al'ln will 
t11,1 tt r l m.,. dar. 'L 
For Your E lectric Wants l 
=-======= See The ·-====== 
Cache Valley Elect ric Co. 
Phone 53 
c•t 1-:arh 11fan " .th \0:1 or 
ct r111,1· uult u:~ Its own. Y :\J 
(' ,\ bulldlni; ,lll<I l'o t Exdian 1• 
\ }S lu \ 
t i>r of I 
J, l' h 1 lu•rl t :1 I h11,·f'I had for 
a Joni; time. 
I onupy mv IPL nre tinw In stu.Jr-
n !lit t 1<'! f'S 11,l 1-'reneh. 
rPading' lll31,!'Ul.i 11'~. and I \king with 
lhl• boys. Burin'" tlw ln(I.I twn weeks 
I hi\'+> spent constd<"'llhJ<> tlm<> ,1'· 
l lJlfl O tr. 11'I' t le S nl li1 l• 
·nd illPrl ,lon,~1 ~lf!rit.' Bi 
codes. 
llu <', lh t t:f l 
I his \If,, IS simply u lSUrJ) s,;,, l 
Tlwre I~ absolutr,J~ r,o \\orry !rou 
Olli' clay to J!l!Olllf•r .\ t'I'\\' '1linulPS nf 




Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG..\){, l TAIi 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
.<.CC'Ol'.'TS OF Tl[" J.,\Cl Ll'Y ..\ 'fl STl >E:-ST 
DODY 1:F'-'l'ErTH LT.1 SOLICITEll. 
Prompt and ( are ul ..\tt,,n"io11 (,1,. nan ecd 
:,~================= 
fa to ro, e the r·on,1I 
l th, I ~n• C'l'I', ti 
I trnst that t111 " )f' !itur in our 
:-;o<·I, Ii e mar hl· 1·ut :luv. 1 tn th 
PU P 
hrlu OJ t lf' r tn 
J -p ful c·lose. 
f.~RA~K ~THC xr •. l' la c llo 
T Gradual\• \Ia , zlne 
---- --- - --- ··-l 
; ·•cor L ER VE YO R ! 
jSHOES BY 1-!AVI 'Ci 
. T l.EM ROY AL LY 
REB" JL T" 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
; '\OHTII ,1 '" s 1:Jo:1 I 
I.Of,\'-
\' J S\\I \OIH,01.1:s 
HI" \f I.\ 
r----- - ----------·· t !-,.(H 11-:n· , 1.• • I 
t l'IUTI u,·1n I 
PRINTING ! 
h1 • " 1:1 11H• Iii· hP .. l 
Sly!(• of tlw \,- f 






i J .P . Smith & Son : 
I 
P •JI "' • ur 'I •lol11 : 
----------------- ' 
Herman ·5 Cafe 
And B ·ery 
- 1 ., . .~ N 
1 u!J, . .,· IH In~ 10 1s 111<1 l ·in, 1 
Cl. ... ('m.1,t r S(•rti('i • 
I 
ut ,··J, 1 1 l'olte t Pl· ills I 
)PI;:\' D.\Y i\~f) :\'JC; IT 
-~{!-''~~ ':'-; ,J )Tl~SOX, 1'1·01llletc1r 
William Curre ll 
(1 hf' H1·ull Tr.111sr«•r \Ian) 
I Ila 'TIS\\ Tl'.I Promptly 
he 'H"x II St •re" ~o I or 2 
t Pho n !:fr• re. 8"8 W 
j Prlr Hea ..:>r hie I o ::, , ( ta 1 
STl 'Dl:;\'f S I 10:\rn 
E,\(;f E HO'J El, 
UP-TO- DATF- NEAT 
A D CLEAN 
Roo111s F<,r Tv.o 
f'ROM $10 00 TO $16,00 
Pf.R '1O~TH 
S rt.:DE'.\'T LIFE 
PAGE THRJ;;, 
Spande Furniture Co. 
\ L.\HGE P.\HT ())<' orn. PHOPIT LIES IX THI<~ S.-\TISF . .\C'l' IOX 
WJIJCH (ll"H (THTO:\IF.HS HJi;CRJ\"li; IX 1.'IH;m. l>Kll , l'iGS 
WIT II l"S, YOl.' 1,1. J,'J',I) 'l'H..\T l 'l' P.l \'S 
TO TH.\l,J,; .\1' Ol 1H STORE. 
MEET .ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
n>nt l'l,.\C'E, :\I\' l'l , . .\CJ<i, E\ .EB. YBODY'S PL .\CB. 
FBEI•: I).\XCf~ H . .\LL IX COXXECT IO°'. 
E\"h.,r\'UODY \\'ELCO .UK 
HJ<; WH,1, S.\\'E YOt · :\IOXEY 
Locals 
The Sigma Theta Pill Sororll)" au-
I nounc-c the pledging of Anule Hcdd 
Then.• arP t"·o '.\';1tlonal Fratl'r ti• 
tits represented in ProL llumphrlt•s 
· tr.it tor eourse: Sigma Chi and Pl 
K, lJj)a Alpha. 
.I. 
I I Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That's All" 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THA !'CHER CLOTHES 
.\ II iris dt.sirln;; tu maJ,e a 11ln<'e /. 




their names to Prof. John::1on by 
l<'riday of this week. I 
Bert l<'ilzgerald has been promoted 
~;, ~~:1::lo~lthu:e;;:~~)';o~~>:. 1'~:1~:1~: / 
amp near Omaha, Xebrnska. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
I$ GI\ EX .\'l' 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OL'R C'.\HEFCL .\T TE \""'l'JOS '1'0 
SERViCE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
l,e l u~ Show rou our Com1llcte I.Jues or Sto ,·es, nnuges, Furn itur e, 
Ii.ti;.;-. and 1,inoleum . They pleai'ol(' b(•r:111-.t• the;\ nre the Best. 
)Irs. Geor&e H. Hill has returned 
fo st·hool attr a few weeks illnC'ss 
caused by tonsilitls. Or. Hill wni; 
seen ordering stew in tht• {'afett•rla, 
so he must have re{'0\"ered his 11p-
1Jetile. ~ 
l<'rank C'ore} has enlisted In the 
:i\!::tion section or IIH· signal ,-orps 
Ile hopes to ~et imo tlw firing divls-l lon. F'rank has been rnnc·hlng twar i The Bluebird SEE :\ll'HD0<' 1{ nEFOnF. P 1~.u· 1xo i-ot ·n onnEm 1<'0H. 1,'1,o w1~HS I 
Dlaekfoot, ltlaho, sla<·e leaving lilt• 
~::::::::::::::~"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: ,l.1~~e nnmes or the successful np< 
·1Y L'o1· E\'er)·th1"n<Q 1"n Lad1"es' and ' J>lkauts roe the tl,lcd IL o< T< (' will 
; l' _ ,·" Ii .innouncNl today. The bor ,.,.< 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies< /co Cream, Ices, Cut Fkwers and I 1:r.C'!1es 
1 
Children 's Wearing App1rel It t: g ::~xi~\:s 1~/::.IJ~:n:,,j~!0i'1 lw <==== ============ === 
II 
I 
E:1 l:t time for the bo.,s o r=======================,;, 





:,·;:T;::~t:::1 • Store' / ;;~:::,~~::1'.~':',t:,:;'~::~'.:::o"::,": 1/1.JE\\l-'rn.y G'i'QU?IT: FI,t" \YATmL,x I ~ ~ a IDEAL l'< ,!TE T\D< n<<•' LF t<TZ <'"" nnx SllOEs I .,,,, Y on<J Lr, ""' t Kenne<h ; f,,f/' 
I 'lC '" H)H wmrnx I ( t n ·,0,0 ;:<.s,,!~,e~o~~: 1'.y '~' e 1~, :/ ".\ CHES l v;:. >'OCXTA!X 
n , s n tag ·1 .- ff'Jj ;1,-
; jJ~ 
•'.;,1 l':\: ,f' \ f' t Of oil]; r~\t.'111:l: ,:: .:: l:I.\CS 4.. .,,,,7 
Boosters 
Inn 
pre "t t1 he. t ue rie:l!hhip f,;_(,[,AJ-.S Al\!) f( /)A,j( f/f,l.'-/J/l\(~·· 
·11irit. XiUl1 v 19 e1vi11i.: f I ~Ix wer-ks trip throu h ..,out 1 I or if'u1 ar :lll i· " 
routl} to his pos1 at Palo Alt , l\tll· 
I 
· e te • V(' ;t or the <'olle 
1· r(] Olk 1\ 
th r "lf' 1 will ae 
ho' u!Jo " ~ ch pa The 
<1 te 3 s r, ll'1\\ • 
~ \\ ..-( H -. I ( I, •H;.~ I ~ .. "";T 111 th11~" or .1 CompC'l• , C! fer fh t her \JI n run ( u' o \\'r ( J I< hs t '1 •• 1 t. r· e1:t 11tertto.1 (,H •n to 'lt•,t -
sn \ I I,\\ '!.l,h • J J 1·11111 ..!; or (;J 1-...,t'" 
JI:\\ l'J.H\ \\,.I• \(' r ,, 1 Jens 1--:"rlndl't~ plant nnrl stotk 
O p,, c' u e Brok(•n I<"' C!3 dupl!C,llt"l nnd re-
< rT (,I,• ss p',C''I h0:1r • 
\1 r \{ !,<' ,1 );pt•c, •H~ o l'n,1..• Bt•p 111111~ ( onscl-
l'f)l \l'\I\ L\"' I P r1011 <' 1c Sklllc,I ,,orkm.1nsh1p F'air charge>! 
t ,rn::1 I.' , s " d broad f" ){'r •,c(' h,n P ,ombin<!rl to build up 
\il- SIi B \C,S f r l' ,I lair :> ,1 \ ell plea~etl dlPntelle 
C. M. We'1delboe 
,Jewclr:: Store 
LOG:\X ;:;;J l-";ast 1st North Street l'T.\H 
lj' 
\\' t r P· H <•!I ( 
I .\\l'-it 
H"'\ ~Ir Pl '1e 
11 Tel er 
tf': 1 ie 't 
.rlniro Cardon 
:-·m. 1:i;:vr 
'.\!L•t '"r t~e Pan-Hellen.fr· Hall 
II ""o :i only r.e-erl apply. For further ,.,rmation ask any fellow with n 
tful lock on his face. 
.-\Sf{ FOH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING I q,rj ~- ~ 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING nr.:s1::,mss FOR 1!0RE 
THAN THIRTY -Fl\'E YO:ARS 
WE HAVE GROW:,,' TO A ;\!JLLION FIVE 
lffXDRED THOCSAND 
Service and Co urtesy 
,I r.., \·our Cuar11tl"t• of Qu:1Jit~·. 
1 
r-,,.-0-H-l-'J_H_S_T_(_'T-,-, ,-,S-S;;;;;·~• ~-•··• -,
l Ht.:P.\llUXG ~P.F. : 
/ / w,<,, :.~,:~~e~A~'"""" i 







W" c:irr~ an extensive line "f Ladies' Fc,otwear 
-=-'I 
~ ~ 
T> sp,:}~~:{}!Y}lr?~~ltvWAt~~lAT yor I 
½,\\'!•) .\T Ol"R SA\'IXGS DgPART~IJ.;:"\T, .-\:'\D HXO\\' YOl' HA\'E 
MOXEY R~:\DY TO ~lEF:'f AXY l';"\J,;XPJ;;('TJ<;T) TR0l'l3LI<J OR 
Ol'P<H?.Tl"XIrr1 
:\fort• l't•o11Je .\re- '1'hiukinu; It's \\'(>1•th 1'/H'fr \\"hilt· l>nil)'. 
4 PEB: ('E\""T IX1'EB.Es·r IS .\J,r,owi.;u 
First National Bank 
LOGA:-{, l'TAII 
The Bank That Backs the r,armer 
)[ember Federal Re,enc Sy.;tem. 
~ ~ 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
l'lnJLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Sn•i!l1, Pc1r1' r, Rl"'mi11 ton, \Yin<'he~tl"'r Shot Guns. \\'in<'h'°"''"'r, R1>m-
l:"•tc,n a··! 'IJ;1 rlln Rifles nnrl .\mmunltlon Ex1n·rt Gun Ht•pnlring 
Hu• t 1uots and Shoes, ('an,·aR C'lothlng-, Fishing Taf'kl6. 
Jll( rC'le-R •nd :\lotorcycl<'s. F· ,tman Kodak!'! and Rup11I!n. 












I " DO YOUR BIT " ~~,:.l<.1~.2~~~.?,.~!~~~.~-
BII) ll Fo1111l1tlll P t• IJ nud 
Hn,•t• 'l'liu c 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
" Th (' l'r l''<<'rlptlo n Store" 
11 \\'t •-.L ('('nlc r 
l'h o 1rn 2J ror 8(•r\ I<'(', Phone 21 
----------- ----




j Ph one 19 , : __________ ....:. 
STUDENT LIFE 
l 'Hf)I-'. H \\ E:\ lllbl i 
DIS( ' l KSES FOOi) SIIOHT .\(a•: 
)-:;l'Pltl II 14\11ta1J('(' to II progr1• llh'I' 
1i1•o)Jl1• 
J WllK KhOWII 0111' i;raph\(· dlllrl 
n•prl'Kl'Utlng ft hr1·ukffll41 lablf· On 
1·11d1 pllllfl WIIK 1111' UIIIUI' or Olli' of 
lllf' allli•cl ('()11UlrlN4. TIH)II(' or Bi>l-
1(111111. 8Prvla, Humanla and Armt-nla 
\\l'r/" l'lltlr1•ly l'IIIPIY l'latNI lll'Urlng 
1111• 11111111•& or (;ri•at llrllaln and 
Fr11111·1• hail Kmoll portions of roo,t, 
\1 h1•1't'll' that tnurllw,1 ,1 Ith tllf' 
l11!1lalK I S. A WltK ht•IIJll'd high 
I 
(Continued fro,n pnge oue} \ 
11\1• Hlfll(• " 'l'IH' ll {'('('88llY or con-\ 
\'(•n1\on11 at whl<'h th(' men and wo- ! 
IIH'll ('llll be J)UI In direct touch 
with th(• IUOlll('lllOUII ,,robleme tac-
lnK tlw ('ountry und re<'<'lve both th(', 
Ins, ruc•tlnn and the lnaplrnt\on 
nf•f·c~1mry rn n full solution or th('SC' 
p rot,1<•111 f'nnnot bC' over-callmnted," I 
said Pn•Kldent Pet<'rson Dlr<'clor 
or Ex1t•1111lon, .John ·r. C"olne Ill, de. 
t•larNI that the• big problem the con- 1 
\"t•ntlonH must aolv1• was lhC prob-
lt•lll or J.:r<•utPr production with Ice 's 
labor "('nnudn ra n s how us how to 
1-10\q• this vrobh•m," enlcl Prof esKor 
('11l111• "ShC' h11A a1r£'ady J)la ce cl 400,-
r1•ry 11oth'P11hil• w;1., till' rf'&t1ouK1· 
11111d1• In hot1•l1, anli dining c·arK to 
!hP r1•q11Mil ot Mr IIOO\'t'r 1h11l \)0\11· 
ll'Y, llt1h, l'J.(~K i\lHI hl'llllK, ht• gc•nl'r 
ally K11h11tltut1I ror 1,ork and lw1•f 
SuJ,:ar 111 Bl'l'\'1•rl sp11rl11gly In IIIORI 1100 1111'11 In the• Oc>ld, 1\8 lnrg <' !l 
holPIII. {'IJJ'I\ und l'Y(' br(•U(\ haVI' n•• 11\llllbPI' In Jll'OJ)Ortlon lO hc>r \)01)\lill- I 
pl 1u·('(I to 1111 ohv\111111 <il'Kr<•1• IIH' t\on 118 r,,000,000 would I)(' to ou r s. 
ramlllu r ,, hlt1• rlour mils )'Pl Sh(' IK ('OILlltll ntl y 11l('rC!lSlng l\('r 
Thi' pro"'rnrn pr1>pur1•cl rol' lhl' produC'tlo n W<' muKt plan our wo rk 
r1•11n•11pnl;t11\·1•11 or tht• AK r i<'ltural (·nn,fully, always looklng townrc\ 
('u\]l'Kt·tl 111111 l•:xpPrlllH'III HlntlonK Ill 
\ ·1t1hlt11,!;lllll, WJIK ho!h (nil and vah l-
ahh• 
------------- ----\ .... \ 1,ITT l , i,; HK\11'::'IIHlt \" (' I.; 
,\UlUIIJ.:KI ulh r IIJ)t'l\kPrM \\:IM Dr 
{'anl'r, who t1Hlfl with IIIUC'll (•lllJ)ha 
-ii;. Oll("l' and UJ,::Uill !hat ''To Kllf'lld 
g 1•pn tl'I' l.'llldt•nt•y or lndlvldunl (•f-
forl ~larhllwry o n tht• farm muet 
hel11 us to so lve• the• labor problem . 
l\lurh ot our round -up work will b(• 
dlr,,,,11y ulnH•d at thla ." 
Tilt• Htut ◄' l rrlgutlon and OrnlnngE> H>H 'IIIE 'ii •;\\ O H 0 1,I> M'· 
lJl \l'\T\'\ ( h <ll" \ ' \( ' \ 'f l()" 
n,,~-
Your Photograph 
111u• 1•1•111 or 0111•'11 monl')' for any c',,nJ,:rl•IIS wlll c\oublless be given 
thlnK 111111 IK UUllf'('f'Alllll'Y or thal will t\1111' durln~ Hound-U I) Wf'('k to 1)1'{'-
tlOI 11romot1• roo<I or f'fl1d('n(•y Is In KPnt 8011w or tlwlr problPmK to the 
TORGESON 
STUDlO I : 
' 
~\;i\,p lhP f\11110\nlUH'lll Tod111 : 
n•,dll)' \rpa1m11." II(• PX\)111\ll(•fl that 
to do so 111 to hid at-('al11111 llw K0\'-
1•r11111t-11t for thP :wr,·kp or th<• IIH'II 
or thlK 1•un11try It \11 to bill aJ.:tdn11t 
th1· rul'JOPI' who 11(•(•(\II lht• 111'1'\'kl'S 
,,f 111,, 1111•11 or thlK 1·ou11trr to pro~ 
,luc-1• rnc r,, \'ond "Ha\'1•" lH· 1111\d, "and 
1• 111\ your 1111v\11g11 0 !ht• gov1•rn 
------------------------
111, Ill" llh; opinion \\'/Ill that :tll 1111' 
'I ,1hor ,Lil 1\H• 1110111•)', all tl11• Pn .. rt or CITY !)RUG \ lhl gn I n ''"" "''"' ,,.. ••••nl,•r.-1 
on 1111t1 l'IHI ··\\\t1ul11~ !ht- war•· (~0 M l) AN Y T If l'Pfon• lo dlH•rt lahor lutu 1111) 
rur111t•r 11 ot l 'tuh 
\O 'l' l( ' l,t; 
\Ir Hll1•fp l w!\1 b(• thl' KYlllllHRiUlll 
1uli11y 10 1111•aK11r(' nwn who nrc• 1n11· 
dun1lng 1111\formK. H<'t, tlw llu\lptln 
i)f)Ul'II fnl' HMll0111H'('lt\i'lll of ho11r11 
~lPn who wlll uot lw In 1•ol1Pgt• 11101'\' 
lhaH OIW tl'rm ll('('d not buy uul-
formK 11111 ,,Ill I)(' n•111i!rPd to tlr\11 
Su1·h u11•:1 m11Y purd,at1t• a 1,nll'orlll 
If lhl'~' 1\n1!11•, l'l'Olll r.1r Sllt'frl. h\11 
tlu• 0\1•r11111P11t wl\1 not pay an.,· 
NOW 
As Never 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan S,tiirts 
The Best Known 




Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
l)ll •'l•'ll'l'I.T (',\Sl<:s SOJ , l( ' ITl •:n 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
l'IU( " l'l('I• : l , l'll 'l 'EO l'O I-:\ E, K\H. ,0~1 •: \ ,o TIIHO \ I 
Ofnct> Ceo. \\' TIU\IC'f1t•r lhtlldlng, over Shnmhnrt-ChrlKllnnsPII le I 
11ar1111cnt ~ton• 
l'Hl-~1·10l'TIO' nul (;( a~, ... : :
1
~·
1:·~fl:;\111:111;:1:\ 1~:;::: .. :.:::~t-•;,/\01~ ,' I 
,,I l,1 • 11 1 11 t l I<' \)r11,lu,·!1n11 of f .. o,I is :t:l 
111:1 t,. i\ l I 111.1· r i\11'\ H'l.l·'.:-1 I O l p I but , 1 t 1,11 form nf 
\ or . r1• IMO:! It 11 11111 pos11lhlt, 111, ,lit! t 
\ll t ( r I )I' purdiaro t'OKi 
~11111,•11111 \\ho rt·1dsll'l' (o r 1wr011·I 
,nd I hlnl lt>t·m 1·11111 ~..t $1 ·1 rt>due 
tlnu oa tlw 11rk1• of llwlr unlform I 
th,}' llu\'P ht'l'"l )'U ,:u_•tl ,rn a'I Jlhyo; 
ii 11,- 111 lvr n1ll\t:1ry ,wrvlr1· hy tlw 
t ill••"• ph~·11ld1111. 'l'lwy mui.t onlt•r 
tlu1ir untrnrl\lM at nn1•P., 
Ofliec !lours: !, :OU to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :Oil to 6 :00 p. m. [ 
. "---~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=1 ;,;=-- =;)..' 
Logan Cbming & Tailoring Co. ~ .._""~lo ~/.~ 1,~·;~~l~; 1 I' u huijil\<'88 IS mrnal \\h('ll,. 
' I )'kll l' 1wr and ,\mu·o FIim• I ' 1 IL ;1 IH1• un,I 1\to 1th ~ti-u••f.:\•• 
! 0 • J,1 t Ht-snlls I r, r d\'!lirntlnu I fl;' ,m-lh \ln,u St,----- l,llj,l;lln_ \\;0111l•1ful 1,•11e1rl!I \\l'r(' :.ti\'l'l\ 0 
1-:\ hit\ TIII\U FOil TIIN HPOU.T 
,,:, l•:ll\Tlll'i(l ror th(' \ '1'111,..:' l'lll 
ll1•1ul<111111·tt•rN For 
( '11llt•1,1,t• !-it11dt•11t.-. 
Roi fsen Sporting 
Goods 
l'h um• ~;' :.!I \\, 1._t N. 
1
---S~. E,;,.~~:~,~~AM 
\\ \Tt II HI'\(; .\'\H l'I •:'\ 
~TOIU~ 
I. I <ll{nn II ?,;111 IL ;\!,1\11 tah 
-· • •-•·• •·• ••·-·--•·-... -........ 
' . 
• IUll ·1111· m:,'I ('\1\1:s, l'IESI 
. 




,t· ur th nt-po11sl' 0 1h1• a1,p1•:1I !'or 
!ht• Y :\1 t •\ ~1\1Uon \lollar l•'und 
T ,, 11 -tour 1hous11rul tlolla111 wus 
1111 
riav•• arrl\·pi\ :,t tlH' ot1fr11 or t\11• 
f'Ollll\lHIHlant and w\11 bl' dlatrlhut-
, , ,·d In n,·., lw11r11 ut thP S!alP ('nl- t"tl Ill onc·t• Mr Sllt>fPl wlll arrnngt' 
I•· ' in 1.,w:1 and almn>'I ai. 11111t·h In ror u1\ l\P!'i'lllllln 11\tl'ratlon 11 10 bt> 
111, ,·11111·11 ol mi,. da, lu l\an11a11. mnclt · No uniform wlll ht' h:11Hwd to 
\II 1hu ,. \\hll ha\P lmtl tlll ad a 111a11 1111\t'MM hi' hn11 lwt•n JIHMl'lt'd 011 
r111I IJ,:'.1' u1 fl \'llllt to \\"ushlngtnn Ill'!' r .... cldl1 h}' th,• ('ollP.1.(1' phyRlrlan 
,, n• 111 th .. J,;rt•al u,·tidty ,,vpry 
lll'rl' dln•dPtl In th,• prnll1'<'U1\nn or \ll SH ' ~T l 1>1,:vl's' HE (' l'l'\1 , 
lhl' \\ill' Tlw dtr \\:ill t'l'OW1\P1\ \\'Ith 
1·,.111e1<,·ut 11\'IS of lilt' ,\rmy cl11• Tilt• fol\<1\\llll n111t1\r 11t11d1•11t11 \\Ill 
l'\ I\'\, lh1 nlrmf'll, whill' J,:11\l'I' 111\P!lt wk,• part In I n•dlal lo ht• !wit! \'I 
tht• rol\PJ.:I' d111p1•\ \\'pd114':-tday, lh 
11'I\IIH·r \!I :II I lf, ,;, Ill 
:\II s l•:111111 ('rooks.Inn, ~tlu Ii.au 
rn J\t-11111•\, \lls Olatl)B .,mlth, ~Ir 
I 1 :--:al lJl'II, \Ir 11 '11 \11~1111, \Ir 
\r1· Kl1 h m :\11.e I I l'rh'l l'utlt·r 
I'(' l'Pllll lh I Iii ell \~I 
nl\ln Inti 
I \\.IH'.t.1.1".\H B\I.L l 'HIH\T 
\l(;JIT 
p11rt\111l r'y 1Hnr111g F, ·r )':Ir In tilt' In ti111'\011 111111tl 
Jur r .. nl\7.1' thnt lwr op\mrtuully or tht> 
•1·hool ~t~11r la 1111w ,11 h~n.t \ k 
tlm !" gn to the l'a t !ll'llt 11k 1h1.llt't' 
l'rl ) nigh! nl " IHI ct'rlot•k 'l'I\I' 
HI h) I'< nd .. r\1 1:: t'\'l•r} I 0111111111 ... ,11 hnn• IH'l'll \\Orklutc h,1rtl 
,e In our 1111\\Pr to tht> f11r111Pr1 to 1111 plt•tt~ all ,rronge111i•nt1 untl 
1 
tu 1•1 ,1 1tlon of m111·1• fond et 1rr• Ii H! hnl1 1,romti1, to ht."" :1 SlHTt s.ful 
\\'fl 1hou ti run rin 1'11• l'rt>~il\,·nt In 
hi , Ill ftdf'111·e 11ml I II l"'il(II•• Ill (i\rl1 1w\1.1• the 0111111r111nlt, 
II• I 1tn \\ Ill Ill' JUI uni• lo '1111 t1w 
l11Hl1 l11 tlw11 111 nu•H lu !ht• 
\llt>II \\ho h \I' •10011 ror lhn•c• }••nra 1·n,11 H\IT\ \11·1.EI : 
I.:•::•'_'~::'.•~•:•:• :;'. ~ . H:•:•~j 
111 t\\ 1 1t, .. •u r,111I 111n .. rt.11C11 m cl I Tlw \nnuul Friit,•r11lt~ 11w!t•t will 
'11 1\\ h<'\ot1il our 1·0.pnf'!I\ 10 
1
11i,, h,•11 \\'1•,l11Pa,l,1\· PYt-11\nK, Dt't' l!l 
I'll i, I 1111' l'nvl\1011 
.......... ·-·· -·•··- ·• .. ••·- ~ 
\ \ \ l) l '\l '!-'\IF '\ I 
·-•---;~ -;,·:.:i.\ i i,;);,· ;,it. \' I) .... \ 
l'l,\'\l ..,1101' I'\ TO\\'\ 
C,\CIII•: \' .\LLEY 
!•LORAL CO. t 
\ I I 1·•k111 \\1·11111, 
. - .. ~· -....... -·--• -~ ........ .. .. 
HT \ It ('I ()Till (; ro 
l'o lhn \\ 11H,o,1·r -..i. ·1•,, 'h•n', 
~I) 1t•11ln,. !-iult , lhh nncl 
1·11rnl,.hltu., .. 
HT\R ri .on:1 '( ; co 
I~ .• __ •• '."~'." ... "~"·"~ --~t~1:1·~ ·- ----
FINEST 11ADF: TO ~IEA$lJRE CLOTHES I 
F rC>nch Dry ('lpaning, I rc:--:-:.ing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 \\ 'es t 1st .·or!h, Logan 
IT h\'' TIii- "l>l I (iU" Ill I' TIii : "I'\( O\lh" I'll \'I Pi 
n:IPll'\1•:, I lll HI· \1. \ \1.\ L 01 ' \ CHl•:,\\1 ",l:l'.\lt.\ nm 
It's Cheaper to Buy a 
A ~ 
(n 'am ~H par alo .. 
\ .ALl E dt.•prnd. upon tht• amount und the quality of ~r• 
\il't.· till' articlt• gin•~ you \\hut you gd out ot it 
Y, 11 1/:PI h~ rar 1h1• ,:n•111, I 114 !Ucl \.ALI J,: fur \(lilt mone ~h~ 
),111 Im~ 11 Ill l..tl\'111 111':l' \l ~u; It \\Ill gl\t> )11\l IDllch lwt t rmd 
lnn,Ct-r ~Fll\'11'1•: tluw RII~ uth1 •· ll'flllt, t,,r 
Fn 111 1111' 1t1111d11ulut uf lts t,::r1 l11•r dur1hlllt) e\mu!, th" Pt J.a'li I 
Is t hP 1\1()11 •• Oll()llllc-lll rn• 1111 l'l'Rtlllf'r to lluy. 111111 Whf'II ) uu also 
t •kt· 1:ito 1·u1t ltlrnillun Its d1 ,IIH'r •kl1111111'1.K, f"Jltler runnlnit. l]:t tt1r 
t· q111dt) nr I 11 t', t for tt•11nr , tht> 11r!I t> or tbt• ''l'h<>npe1. 1 rnchll 
tl.l 1111 11111d11 11 1 nmJltlrPtl W"'th tha.t of thr- Ile 1..aval 
tt l:1 l\rua1h\lH '\1·1\ \ , ·J... 
!i 1.0 n 1:H \'\t 111·.., 
